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Telephone 82 Of Interest To Women
Neighbors of Woodcraft
Elect New Staff of Officers.

A new staff of officers was elect
ed by Neighbors of Woodcraft

Vfisent Day TO VISIT SALEM
Ont of Town Folk
Here for Byrd Concert

Among those from out of town
who will attend the Byrd concert
tonight at the Grand theatre are
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Woodard. Mr,

Silver Bell circle, number 43,Lets Will
What's New

On

The Market
which met on Friday of last week

Girl Known
Here Weds
In Portland

Salem people will be Interesto,!

Officers chosen were Mrs. Tillie
Hall, P. G. N. ; Mrs. Ida M. Keen, and Mrs. C. W. Keens, Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon McCall. Mr. and Mrs.Be Studied
nf the Poetry Ap- -

enough to meet the demand. The
shortage In bens is due, perhaps,
to producers holding them until
the pullets reach the laying stage.

It is doubtful whether or not
the over supply of cold storage
turkeys in the east will affect the
local Thanksgiving price. Dealers
state that the demand is for fresh

turkey, and a shipment cf such
stock brought here would riot sell,
and could hardly affect the price
ot new birds.

Bright fall salmon is on the
market for seven cents a pound.

G. N. ; Mrs. Sarah McDowell, ad-

visor; Mrs. Minnie Winchell, mu Georgs W. Hubbs, Mrs. Gertrude
Cameron, anions those from Sll- -Tinn the Salemm . "L. .... ni.ht

By Bex Stewart
The local egg market seems to

be pretty well supplied. A dealer
sician!' Miss Emma Maplethorp,
clerk; Miss Eva Carey, banker; verton; Mrs. C. B. Irvine, Mr. and

In the account of the marriage of
Miss Florence Cleveland, which Mrs. H. C. Schults and David

Campbell, from Portland, offering 48 cents this morning re-

ported that he was getting a good
look place on Wednesday in Port-
land. Miss Cleveland resided In! Vr! Charles Jones, 604

Mrs. Helen M. Southwick, Mrs.
Julia A. Davis and Mrs. Alice
Davies, managers; Mrs. Delia
Shipman, attendant; Mrs. Alice
Adams, inner sentinel; Mrs. Ro

F ",...,., street. Otto Balem at one time and was gener supply, while those paying 50
cents had all they could handle.ro a chairman of the sec- -

Portland prices are qaoted firm
berta Kightlinger, outer sentinel;riira'thlrd Thursday

al secretary of the Y. W. C. A. for
two years. She has many friends
in this city and the guest list
for the wedding included Salem
people. The account as it appeared

Mrs. Eliza J. Darling, captain ofLe month be
motive -

!ind

Go To Corvallis
To Attend Big Gams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert,
Miss Mary Jane Albert and Mrs.
J. C. Griffith are among those
Salem people attending the W. S.
C.-- A. C. game today In Corval-
lis. Following the game they will
drive to Nimrod on the McKentie
and spend the remainder of the
week end there.

the guard; Miss Pern Winchell,
musician; Mrs. Tillie Hall, press
correspondent.

er, but it Is believed that locally
the price has reached Its peak for
a time, though it may go higher
later in the winter depending on
weather conditions.

The poultry shortage has been
greatly relieved, springers being

n a Portland paper follows:
The marriage of Miss Florence

not
' twentieth century po-tI- U

j,...imr the vear.

Miss Craig
Goes to Corvallis

Miss Bernice Craig left this
morning for Corvallis where she
will attend the W. S. C.-- A. C.

football game. While there she will
be a guest at the Gamma Phi Beta
house.

U be siuaieuuu. Cleveland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cleveland, and James

taiu6 up the best
reported plentiful, with a fair sup

Chadwick Circle
Has Social Afternoon.

Chadwick Social Circle of the
order of Eastern Star gathered on
Tuesday afternoon for a social

ply of hens though not quite, A partial nsi u.
studied arc Rudyard

1, Rabinranath Tagore,
Edear te Masters. time. Chrysanthemums decorated

I Lowell and othtr contempo-- j th(j ha About sixty were pres- -

Thomson Donald, was solemnized
Wednesday at 6 o'clock at St.
Davids Episcopal church, the Rev.
Thomas Jenkins officiating, in the
presence of about 60 guests, close
friends and relatives of the bridal
couple. The bride is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and a
member of Gamma Phi Beta wo-

men's fraternity, and was a stu-
dent at Mills college. For two
years she was general secretary

mment. An interesting program wasr poets
far identified with the

iThlise 80 MBgiven and included numbers by
Miss Helen Pollock and Miss Mary

E. Botsrora,I.,., oro Mrs. r
, .... - i.,lvn..t..a i t-- u .,,.Mrs. i.una

n.r.fnDcni QTlfl
l B'an(,be Jones, r"""' -

an(j Mjga Clara Howard, who con- -
C. I. Lewis ana mi. trlbute(j several readings. Re- - nClifford..'..,Others are .

freshments were serve. The com
wfH meet

lijln. Tne oeoari.uc."
k,mber 1. wiin '

mittee in charge included Mrs. Lo-re-

Wise, chairman, Mrs. E. E.

Paulsen, Mrs. Linn Smith, Mrs. W.

Commissioner and Mrs. Adam Gifford, the leaders of the Salva-
tion Army for the western states of America, will be in Salem on
Saturday, November 12 and will conduct a special service in the First
Methodist church at 8 p. m.

Governor Ben W. Olcott will be chairman and he will be assisted
by other prominent citizens. This is the first visit of Commissioner
and Mrs. Gilford to Salem. The Commissioner will be assisted by
Brigadier and Mrs. Hay, Divisional commanders for Oregon, and
Major Harris of Portland.

d at 323 worm STYLES
of the present day add sensibility to the New

Street Oxfords

A. Johnson, Mrs. Zelma Ellis, Mrs.

of the Y. W. C. A. at Salem and
then came to Portland, where she
was associated with the Public
Welfare bureau. She also spent a
year in welfare work with the Am-

erican Red CroBS in New York city
Mr. Donald served overseas aB

an officer with the Fifteenth Unit-
ed States cavalry. He Is also a

graduate of the University of Ore-

gon and of the school of law of

IptainFleeelto Percy Cupper and Mrs. Charles F,

Elgin.
:ala Kan u. r -

hth infantry, oi m - ; St)end Week End
Visiting in Corvalliskeen ordered to rauu

... . nil... (notrn't- - Buff Wins Decisionke he will oe mi'"-';."- ""

Columbia university. He is a memMr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard, Miss
Neva Millard and Mrs. DociaIn Hill Military acanemj. and Retains TitleUei, formerly Uarnara me..iC. ,

E. Dickey of Sheridan motored to Cor.f nr. ann mm.

Steiner, vslited in Salem dur-Vall- is last week end and spent the
.,. Lt summer and was time with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

ber of Sigma Chi fraternity.
Following the wedding cere-

mony, an informal reception was
held at the home of the bride's
parents In East Twerty-fourt- h

street north, after which Mr. Don-

ald and his bride left for Yaki-

ma, Wash., where he is engaged
in the practice of law.

Record Crowd Is
Expected To See
Walla Walla Game

Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 11.
A record crowd is expected for the
Armistice day football clash on
Ankeny field between Whitman
college and Willamette university.
The contest is the first northwest
conference game here this season
and is a feature of the annual

icd hfre by Captain Flegel for Guthrie in that city. They
trip south. They will turned to Salem Sunday. Mrs

Fl Paso November 12 and Dickey, who is Mrs. Millard's sis- -

wnerted to arrive In ier, reiurueu iu ner iiuuib iu oiici

New York, Nov. 11. Johnny
Buff of Jersey City retains today
his bantamweight boxing title, but
he had one of the hardest battles
of his career last night to turn
back Jack Sharkey the New
York Italian-America- Buff,
though on the aggressive through-
out the bout, was by
Sharkey in the early rounds, but
received the judges' decision after
a whirlwind finish.

after a visit of a
ml November 20. It is pron- - aan yesteraay,

ii.(i,.t ihev will visit in Salem, week.
K '
Thanksgiving time. n. Monroe Gilbert, of the GilT'esWenan T.aMies

Plan Bazaar for December.kn: After bert Studio and Craft Shop, 0pent
several days this week in Portland
on business.

Ladles of the First Presbyterian
Whitman home coming week-en-

Sam Moyer of Spokane willkit in Portlend.
iMr. and Mrs. B. J. mnes - church will hold a bazaar in the

church parlors Friday, December
2. Extensive plans are being made

tied to Salem Wednesday foi
ling attendance at the Interna- -

Livestock exposition in WAIT FORand Many booths will be In ope
ration.Inland. They went to meet

bk f). Lowden, of
j

Oxfords for Women in Brown and Tan, Rus-

sia fassessing the new street heel, welt soles

assuring wear and comfort.

Moderately Priced

pacts, whom tney Knew jeinuu- - unaries ugirauj bijcih. hiuid- -

ly while living in Iowa. Gov-- ; day In Oregon City, transacting
fcor I.nwden spoue ooiure tuc nusiness.

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11a. in. to 8 pm.
EXTRA

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER
Ice Cream and Soft Drink

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
CHOP SUEY AND NOODLE

NOMKING CAFE
UP STAIRS at

kck show.

The Mystery Car
Will Be Here November 15th

$1,060 SALEM

SOLD by a LEADING FIRM IN SALEM

811 1'snect
det Saturday.
Annnul inspection or tne orner

ILaiilts of the Grand Army will $0.00held on Saturday in Salem when
162Vjj North Commercial Streetirtment president, Mrs. Eva

Irbiteof Eugene, and department TOIpector. Mrs. Maffit of Portland
II! be present. Inspection Will

n at 2:30 and all members of MILLERR
( Good Good fMILLERI order are asked to be present.

The House
of Quailtyti Bingham

'

is Home Quests.
House guests at the home of
s. George G. ningham for the
it Mdt have been Mrs. H. C.
sun and Miss Bell Belcher of
layette. They left yesterday
their home.

Coats Suits Dresses Skirts BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

Bern Girls
fend Wedding.
Piss Agnes Bavne and Miss
Ible Savage made the trio to

r land Wednesday to attend the;
ling of Miss Florence nleve- -

14- They returned home yester- -

f morning,

is) Mnrnliv

If to Eugene.
i veima Murphy of Eugene,
P0 has been tha ..f ifM a

Direct from New York

At Startling Low Prices
Our resident New York buyer, finds that
owing to extremely warm weather East,
the Manufacturers, of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

were heavily overstocked and he lias
secured some very wonderful bargains in
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES and SKIRTS
which we have just received by express.

These we have arranged into 4 selling
Groups, including some garments we al-

ready had in stock.

FALL MILLINERY
AT END-OF-THE-SEAS- ON PRICES

. " 6' 11 in. O.
Plnea for the past month, will

today for her home. Mrs.
M- Arenart of Lebanon joined
f re last week.

p. McElnea

pns from Visit.
r 8",8- McElnea has returned
I Hillsborn -- a
Rinnville where she visited for
Pl "ays last week. While in

Underwear

"R. A. Unions
Forever!"

Tve stopped experi-
menting with under-
wear."
"My children and I
have now adopted
R. A."
"Now I have the com-
fort and the fit which I
have always wanted."
"Who my unions come
back from the laundry they
are still 36 ake. No un-

pleasant tightness, creep-
ing or gaping. And wear
I anew from the feel of
the cotton and the wonder-
ful seam what to expect."
"It all R. A. at oar
house, both unions and
the separate garments for
me and the children."

Verify this experience by
asking the clerk to show
you R. A Then yoa will
adopt R. A. Underwear,

"10!1Tiile she was entertained
! and Mrs. A. J. Jones.

We must h

more room for oi

Christmas mer-

chandise, which is

arriving daily, and
have cut the price
on every hat in our
store.

Mi Cm), We assure you that every garment is of the "Miller's Quality",

an(j whether an intended purchaser or not it would pay you

to look over these wonderfullycharming models just received.

I t Friday.p Thimble club of Neighbors
iTdcraft 'ill meet next Fri- -

f Kightlinger.

We are giving the women of Salem a chance to get a new hat
right in the heart of the season at prices unheard of in the mil-

linery realm of Salem.
PljfcerHere.r Tioaasof Marshfield, whoC " 'em Wednesday and

DRESSES
These charming Dresses will appeal
to the particular dresser. The ma-

terials are beautiful, Porit Twills,
Canton Crepe, Satins, Tricotine and
a few Velvets. The selection is all

embracing

$33.85 o $46.75

"lomer, Mrs.
IB nomas, returned to his SAILORS

COATS

The New Fall Models with Fur and

plain Collars. These garments em-

brace the last word in style, and as

for quality of material and workman-

ship it is suffice to say "Millers

Quality."

$37.50 to $49,50

Ak Tow Dttder TRIMMED HATS
All $8 to $12 Hats PQ QQ
go at ePO.tO
All 4.50 to $8 Hats J

jf J. C ROULETTE A SONS
HACOUTOWN. M D.1Z, um

$4 and $5 Sailors
go at
$5 and $7 Sailors
go at

$1.48
$2.48

Wttut rurana where
CHILDREN'S HATS

Children's Hats that sold up OPpto 2.50. now - v BEAVERSuTesiuck expc
C

98cChildren's Hat, $20 to $4,
now

Children's $8.00 values
to go at $3.28

CSrT,!0 "Portland

SKIRTS
Dress Skirts in Wool Fabrics, Serges,
Prunellas and Novelty Skirtings

They are beautiful models in striped,
plain, plaids and checks

$5.75 $9.50

SUITS
The very newest in design, and of

the best quality in materials and

workmanship. The fabrics are most-

ly Tricotine and Velours, in plain

and Novelties.

$19.95 to $31.75

Skim Milk-Butte- rmilk

For Feeding Purposes
Call

Marion Creamery
Phone 6ft8

fc ta" on business
Pr!,'1irtilnei at the

w. J. culver.

ALL HATS MUST AND WILL GO AT THESE PRICES

SALEM VARIETY STORE
152 North Commercial, Salem

mi


